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APOLOGETIO.
The Editor bogs that tho rCaders Of the GANADIAN IENTOMOLORIST Will

accept lis apolo gies for the dolay that has takon place in the issue of the
presont number. Since the date of the last numbor, ho has made a complote
change of occupation and residenco, and bis time lias beon so much cncroached,
upon in consequenco tînt it bas boon quite impossible for him to superintend
the publication of tus numbor until the presont lato date. For some years
past lie bas beon in charge of a large rural parish, tho mianifold duties of
whidh gradually inecased to suoh an extont, as to leave him. vory little
leisuro for Entomological work; reeently, howcver, he was offorod, and, af'ter
some consideration, accepted the Head M1astorship of the Trinity C4lbege
Sdhool at Port Hlope-a preparatory institution to the Ohurcli of England
UJnivorsity at Toronto. ])uring the last few weeks bis time, as eau rcadily
bce imaginod, lias been entirely ongrossed with the arrangment of inattors in
bis late parish, and the toil aud trouble of rernoval. Rfe las ventured to
inake this personal explanation in ordor thnt the reador xnay undorstand and
excuse tie long delay incurred fia tho issue of this numaber-a dclay ivîlci,
ho trusts, will not soon recur.

His address is now : Il TRE REV. O. J. S. BETIMtNE, 2!ri7ity College
&11ckoo4 Port 11opee Onzt." Exohangos will please addross "CANADIAN
ENTOMOLoGIST, Port Htope, Oilt."

ACCENTUATED LIST 0F CANADIAN LEPIDOPTERA,
BY E. B. REED, LONDON,-, ONTARIO.

This List is oompiled on the samne principle as the Oxfoxtd and Oanbridge.
Accontuated List of British Lopidoptora, of which valuable little book we
have made frea use. A quotation from, its preface well ezpkins our objeot :

Il The want of uniformity iu tie pronunciation of scientiflo names, and
the consequent difficulty of communication between thc boss educatod, but
ofton more practical mon of science, is an adamitted evil. To afford a rcmedy
so far as Lepidopterology is concerned, and for the especial use and benefit
of those te whorn circumstances have denied, the advantag,,e of a classical


